
Course Information Form
This Course Information Form provides the definitive record of the designated course

Section A: General Course Information

Course Title BSc (Hons) Physiotherapy

Final Award BSc (Hons) 

Route Code BSPHYAAF

Intermediate 
Qualification(s)
FHEQ Level 6

Location of Delivery University Square Campus, Luton

Mode(s) and length of 
study Full-time over 3 years

Standard intake points 
(months) October

External Reference 
Points as applicable 
including Subject 
Benchmark 

The BSc (Hons) Physiotherapy has been mapped to the following:

• Health and Care Professions Council ‘Standards of Proficiency’ Physiotherapy (2015)
• The Frameworks for Higher Education Qualifications of UK Degree-Awarding Bodies (October 2014) 

https://www.qaa.ac.uk/docs/qaa/quality-code/qualifications-frameworks.pdf

The BSc (Hons) Physiotherapy training Standards have been developed using the following :

• Health and Care Professions Council ‘Standards of Proficiency’ Physiotherapy (2017) 
• Southern England Consortium for  Credit Accumulation and Transfer (SEEC) ’ Credit Level Descriptors for Higher 

Education’ - 2016
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Professional, Statutory 
or Regulatory Body 
(PSRB) accreditation or 
endorsement

Health and Care Professions Council (HCPC)

The course has been designed to meet the requirements of the HCPC Standards of Education and Training (2017) and Standards 
of Proficiency for Physiotherapy (2013).

Students must successfully complete all aspects of the course, to receive a Physiotherapy award and be eligible to apply to the 
HCPC for registration. If a student attains 300 credits but does not meet HCPC requirements they will be eligible to be considered 
for the exit award of BSc Rehabilitation Science, but not professional registration. A student exiting the course without completing 
it will receive an award that reflects the academic credit achieved to the point of the student’s exit. Such an award will not contain 
reference to Physiotherapy and will not permit eligibility for professional registration with the HCPC

HECoS code(s) 100252

UCAS Course Code B930
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Course Aims

This course provides you with skills and knowledge for a career as a Graduate Physiotherapist, who will be eligible to register with 
the HCPC on successful completion of the course. You will study alongside other health and rehabilitation students mainly 
Occupational Therapists and also Nurses, Paramedics, Midwifery learning about each other’s scope of practice and inter-
professional team working. With the help of an academic team of subject specialists and clinicians, an extensive network of 
practice placements and a superbly equipped School, you will have the chance to learn about: professional values and conduct; 
underpinning clinical sciences; underpinning theories and skills for practice; and research that informs evidence based practice in 
contemporary physiotherapy.

Educational Aims

• For you to achieve the HCPC Standards of Proficiency (2013) to be eligible for registration as a Physiotherapist. 
• For you to experience a meaningful, active, challenging, reflective and collaborative learning experience to develop your 

eligibility for an award of BSc (Hons) Physiotherapy
• For you to develop knowledge, innovative and critical thinking with competence and leadership skills to deliver safe and 

evidence-based care. 
• For you to develop attitudes and values, which foster the professional behaviours and effective communication required by 

physiotherapists to deliver care with compassion, dignity and respect.

Course Structure

Your course is built around four themes of teaching and learning, which span all 3 years of your course. These blocks are:

a) Physiotherapy: Philosophy, Values and Professional Role 
b) Concepts, Theories and Knowledge underpinning Physiotherapy 
c) Academic, Evidence and Information Literacies 
d) Physiotherapy in Practice
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Course Learning 
Outcomes

Upon successful completion of your course you should meet the appropriate learning outcomes for your award shown in the table 
below 

Outcome Award

1
Demonstrate and apply your knowledge and understanding of 
Physiotherapy in the safe and effective delivery, justification and 
promotion of the profession and high quality care.

BSc (Hons) Physiotherapy

2
Conceptualise ideas, apply critical thinking and reflect on practice to 
demonstrate your cognitive and intellectual skills to the evidence 
base, theoretical models, use of resources and professional growth.

BSc (Hons) Physiotherapy

3
Show your command of transferrable and key skills in 
communication, autonomy and systematic critical review or 
evidence.

BSc (Hons) Physiotherapy

4
Critically apply your practical skills in collaborative practice and 
physiotherapeutic processes/delivery following professional conduct 
and codes and appropriate policies.

BSc (Hons) Physiotherapy

5 Demonstrate employability skills of self-awareness, leadership, 
management, entrepreneurialism and professional stewardship. BSc (Hons) Physiotherapy

Learning and Teaching 

This course is designed to provide you with both the practical skills and evidence-based knowledge to allow you to operate 
autonomously as a healthcare professional. You will develop your scholarship and competency through the support of subject 
experts in our teaching team and through engagement with current research and contemporary professional practices. The course 
also offers you the opportunity to contextualise your learning, while undertaking a minimum of 1000 hours of practice, in a range 
of different Physiotherapy environments (ranging from acute hospitals and community provision through to industry, voluntary and 
community practice), while being supervised by practicing therapists, and academic staff. 

The course adopts a spiral curriculum, where concepts are introduced and then revisited in more depth and complexity as you 
progress through the course. The HCPC Standards of Proficiency for Physiotherapy (SOPs) are embedded within unit learning 
outcomes and revisited in subsequent related units until the SOP is fully met. Thus you can systematically build your skills, 
emotional preparedness and attitudes as you progress through the course. There are two learning outcomes for each unit the first 
specifically concentrating on knowledge and understanding (LO1), the second concentrating on skills and abilities (LO2).

Your course is organised around four themes. These are:

1) Physiotherapy: philosophy, values and professional role
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Teaching, learning and 
assessment strategies 

2) Concepts, knowledge and theories underpinning Physiotherapy
3) Physiotherapy in Practice
4) Academic, Evidence and Information Literacies

The teaching and learning strategies for these four themes seeks to align with the development of the key knowledge and skills 
required for each theme, see figure 5.

The course has been designed alongside the BSc (Hons) Occupational Therapy. The themes 1) 3) and 4) largely shared with 
some separate profession specific sessions and theme 2) largely profession specific. Learning alongside Occupational Therapy 
(and other healthcare students), is intended to give you a deeper appreciation of each other’s skills and scope of practice. This 
will help you to learn:

• The value of inter-professional working in optimising service user centred care,
• if/ when it is appropriate to work together in service user care and/ or to refer service users to each other; and
• to routinely enquire about the practices of other members of the Multidisciplinary Team.

Practice placements in external health and social care organisations, are intended to provide you with safe-settings, in which you 
can be supported and supervised as you develop your assessment, treatment and evaluation skills on route to becoming an 
autonomous practitioner.

Golden threads
Throughout the course, within each unit the golden threads will be considered and related to with reference to the unit and your 
progression both personally and professionally. The golden threads for the course are;

&bull; Resilience, 
&bull; Collaboration 
&bull; Leadership

Assessments

The assessment strategy utilised by the School is rooted in the notions of assuring professionalism, competence and 
employability described within the HCPC SOPs.

All assessments will be communicated to you, via your assessment handbook, with submission dates and times, a clear 
explanation of the task and the standards of performance against which you will be graded when you undertake the task. 
Following your assessment, you will be provided with a grade (which will have been moderated, i.e. checked by another marker 
and/or an external examiner) and individualised feedback and developmental feed-forward comments.
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Learning support 

The University’s comprehensive student support service includes: Student Information Desk, a one-stop shop for any initial 
enquiries; Student Support team advising and supporting those with physical or learning needs or more general student well 
being; Study Hub team providing academic skills guidance; Personal Academic Tutoring system; a student managed Peer-
Assisted Learning scheme; support from your lecturers

https://www.beds.ac.uk/entryrequirements

Admissions Criteria

Approved Variations and Additions to Standard Admission

Five GCSEs at grade 4 (grade C if taken before 2016) or above, including English language or literature and mathematics (or 
equivalent), plus one of the following

120 UCAS Tariff points from:

• 3 GCE/VCE A Levels to include at least one science subject (preferably Biology/Human Biology, but other acceptable 
qualifications are Chemistry, Physics,PE or Psychology) OR BTEC level 3 QCF qualifications, and other qualifications in the 
UCAS tariff

• Access to HE Diploma for a QAA recognised Access to HE course in health studies, health science, nursing or another 
science-based course achieving grades: 15 credits at Level 2 and 45 at level 3 of which at least 12 credits should be graded 
at distinction level and at least 12 credits at merit, equating to the aforementioned credits

• Diploma in a relevant Higher Education or BSc degree such as Biology, Human Biology, Psychology, Physics, Chemistry, 
Physical Education, Sport Science/ Sports Therapy or Biomedical Science.

• Equivalent qualifications such as Irish Leaving Certificate, Scottish Advanced Highers or International Baccalaureate.

International English Test Score (IELTS) Grade 7 overall and scores no lower than 6.5 in the sub sections of the test.

Other specific entry requirements

All applicants must demonstrate:

• Satisfactory performance in a face to face interview with a panel (normally comprising academic staff, clinicians and service 
users.)

• Good character as measured by – Satisfactory Disclosure and Barring Service Enhanced Check with Barred Lists (and with 
registration in place for the update service).
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• You must declare any criminal convictions, cautions and bindings over, including those considered spent during the 
admissions process. Criminal convictions do not necessarily prevent acceptance on the course, but some may be regarded 
by an employer or professional body as excluding you from practice. Where you have any criminal convictions, cautions 
and/or bindings over, your application will be considered by the DBS panel within the University, which you will be asked to 
attend, where a decision will be made regarding your entry to the course

• Good health as measured by UOB occupational health screening, upon arrival at the University and prior to commencing 
practice placements.

https://www.beds.ac.uk/about-us/our-university/academic-information

Assessment 
Regulations

Note: Be aware that our regulations change every year 

Approved Variations and Additions to Standard Assessment Regulations’

Each element of assessment must be passed with a 40% minimum mark. There will be no aggregation of assessments. 

Condonement of practice based units is not permitted.

Students may be given an opportunity to resit your failed assessment before the next designated resit point in units with 
placement assessments - PTH004-1: Holistic Therapy in Practice, PTH001-2: Enabling Therapy in Practice, PTH005-2: 
Collaboration in Therapy Practice, PTH004-3: Quality in Therapy Practice 

The term aegrotat will be recorded on the certification, where this is awarded.

Each practice unit has a minimum 80% attendance requirement before any unit assessment can be undertaken.

Students who fail a unit on a resit assessment due to a fail in a practice element, will not be given the option to retake the unit. 
Where a student has passed the practice based elements of a unit but have failed other elements of the unit will have the 
opportunity to retake the unit, but will only undertake the non-practice elements of assessment. 
 
The substitution of units is not permitted. All units on the course are core and are mapped to the HCPC proficiencies.

Protected title: If you fail to successfully complete the course but gain an exit award for academic credits you will not be eligible to 
apply for HCPC registration. 
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Section B: Course Structure

The Units which make up the course are listed below. Each unit contributes to the achievement of the course learning outcomes either through 
teaching (T), general development of skills and knowledge (D) or in your assessments (A). 

Unit Unit Name Level Credits Core or 
Option

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15

PTH001-1 Professional Identity 4 15 Core T1 T2 T1 
T2

T1 
T2

PTH002-1 Academic Skills for Therapists 4 15 Core T1 
T2 T2

PTH003-1 Human Structure, Function and Exercise 4 30 Core T1 
T2

T1 
T2

PTH004-1 Holistic Therapy in Practice 4 15 Core D1 
D2

T1 
T2

T1 
T2

T1 
T2

D1 
D2

PTH005-1 Developing Therapeutic Relationships 4 15 Core D1 
D2 D2 D2

PTH006-1 Holistic Physiotherapy Assessment and Interventions 4 30 Core T1 
T2 T2 D1 

D2
D1 
D2

PTH001-2 Enabling Therapy in Practice 5 15 Core D1 
D2

D1 
D2

D1 
D2

D1 
D2

D1 
D2

PTH002-2 Physiotherapeutic Acute Care and Disease Management 5 30 Core TD
12 D2 D1 

D2

PTH003-2 Evidence Informed Therapy 5 15 Core TD
12

TD1
2

T1 
T2

PTH004-2 Collaborative Therapies 5 30 Core D1 D2 D2

PTH005-2 Collaboration in Therapy Practice 5 15 Core D1 
D2

D1 
D2

D1 
D2

D1 
D2

D1 
D2

PTH006-2 Neuromusculoskeletal Physiotherapy 5 15 Core TD
12 D2 D1 

D2

PTH001-3 Managing Complexity in Physiotherapy 6 15 Core TD
A12

TD
A2

PTH002-3 Complexity in Therapy Practice 6 30 Core A1 
A2

A1 
A2

A1 
A2

A1 
A2

A1 
A2

PTH003-3 Physiotherapy Project 6 30 Core TD
A12

TD
A12

TD
A12

PTH004-3 Quality in Therapy Practice 6 30 Core A1 
A2

A1 
A2

A1 
A2

A1 
A2

A1 
A2
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PTH005-3 Growth and Leadership in Therapies 6 15 Core DA1
2 DA1 DA1

2
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Section C: Assessment Plan

The course is assessed as follows :

BSPHYAAF- 

Unit Code Level Period Core/Option Ass 1 Type
code 

Ass 1 Submit
wk

Ass 2 Type
code 

Ass 2 Submit 
wk

Ass 3 Type 
code 

Ass 3 Submit 
wk

Ass 4 Type 
code 

Ass 4 Submit 
wk

PTH001-1 4 SEM1 Core PJ-ART 13

PTH002-1 4 SEM1 Core CW-EPO 12

PTH003-1 4 SEM1 Core EX-CB 9 PR-OT 11

PTH004-1 4 SEM2 Core PR-PLC 15

PTH005-1 4 SEM2 Core PR-OR 14

PTH006-1 4 SEM2 Core IT-PT 6 PR-OT 12

PTH001-2 5 SEM1 Core PR-PLC 9

PTH002-2 5 SEM1 Core PR-OT 7 PR-OR 14

PTH003-2 5 SEM1 Core CW-DE 15 WR-PO 15

PTH004-2 5 SEM2 Core CW-RW 7 PJ-COL 14

PTH005-2 5 SEM2 Core PR-PLC 13

PTH006-2 5 SEM2 Core PR-OT 13

PTH001-3 6 SEM1 Core IT-PT 14

PTH002-3 6 SEM1 Core PR-VIV 12 PR-PLC 13

PTH004-3 6 SEM2 Core PR-PLC 10

PTH005-3 6 SEM2 Core WR-BUS 14 WR-PO 15

PTH003-3 6 TY Core CW-LR 16 PJ-DIS 27 PJ-EXH 30

Glossary of Terms for Assessment Type Codes

CW-DE Coursework - Data Exercise

CW-EPO Coursework - e-Portfolio
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CW-LR Coursework - Literature Review

CW-RW Coursework - Reflective Writing

EX-CB Computer-based Invigilated Examination

IT-PT Summative in-class test or phase test

PJ-ART Coursework - Artefact

PJ-COL Coursework - Collaborative Activtiy

PJ-DIS Coursework - Dissertation Report

PJ-EXH Coursework - Exhibition

PR-OR Practical - Oral Presentation

PR-OT Practical - Other Skills Assessment

PR-PLC Practical - Placement

PR-VIV Practical - Viva

WR-BUS Coursework - Business Report

WR-PO Coursework - Poster

Administrative Information
Faculty Health and Social Sciences
School School of Society Community and Health

Head of School/Department Lana Burroughs

Course Coordinator Clare Jenner
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